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"Every time I play them, it's with a chip on my shoulder:' Als' Shawn Gallant says of Bombers. 

Revenge motivates Gallant 

Als' special-teams standout let go by Bombers 


HERB ZURKOWSKY 


THE GAZETT E 


Shawn Gallant played seven 
Canadian Football League sea
sons before making the playoffs 
for the first time In his career. 

He won't have to wait as long 
for his second appearance. That 
it comes against Winnipeg, his 
former team, only adds to the 
subplot. 

"Every time 1play them, it's 
with a chip on my shoulder," said 
Gallant, who plays specialteams 
for the Alouettes while backing 
up at safety and lineba ker. 
"Trust me. If 1can make some 
plays ... you always play hard 
againsta team yo played fOl; and 
a team thatturnedagainst you." 

Gallant ha bounced around 
theCFL. 

Selected eighth overall by 
Saskatchewan in the 2000 Cana
dian college draft, he spent two 

I seasons with the Roughriders. 
Saskatchewan finished last in 

the West Division both years. 
The Roughriders made it to the 
playoffs in 2002, but Gallant was 
in Ottawa by then, selected by 
the Renegades in the expansion 
draft. 

The Renegades failed to make 
the playoffs in their four-year ex
istence. But G8.nant had enough 
after three years and signed with 
the Blue Bombers as a free 
agent . Gallant finally received 
some playoff money last year, 
when Winnipeg finished third in 
the EaSt Division, only to squan
der a lO-point lead at Toronto 
with 10 minutes remaining in 
the sem.ifinal.. 

"I went from being 0 erjoyed 
that 1was in the playoffs to ser i
ousty wanting to~" he remem
bared. "To know that you might 
never get that chance. Who 
knows if it'll come again." 

Although Gallant tied for the 
league lead with Carl Kldd in 
special teams tackles, Bombers 
general manager Brendan 

Taman decided not to re-sign 
him in 'liX'fl. Gallant weighed in
terestftom Calgary and Montre
al, electing to sign with the Als 
as a fi'ee agent 

"I did what (Winnipeg) want
ed," said Gallant, 31. "It wasn't a 
blow to my ego, it was more frus
tration. Management wanted to 
go younger and cheaper." 

Gallant, 6-foot-1 and 212 
pounds, is busy preparing for 
Sunday's division semifinal at 
Winnipeg. The Als have a rich 
playoff tradition, never missing 
the postseason since the fran
chise returned to Montreal in 
1996, not to mention four Gr ey 
Cup appearances in five seasons. 
Gallant looks at that history 

. withenvy. 
"I'm taking nothing for grant

ed," he said . . ~ lot of these guys 
have gone to Grey Cups. rYe been 
trying for the playoffs and to get 
past the firstround. rm excited. 

"Playing Winnipeg .. . There 
would be no greater feeling than 
tobeat them and move on." 
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